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the entire band and amni. The point of obstruction was songht
and was seen to be due to a tigbt band which produced enormous
pressure of the bowel, between it and the post abdominal wall.
This band contained, upon dissection, the superior mesenteric
artery and vein, the tension upon wbich was evidently due to
the prolapsed bowels, whicb were fonnd at the very lowest point
of the abdominal cavity and iii the pelvis. The point of import-
ance to. be noted was the absolute emptiness of the bowel, it
being very thin and ribbon-like and comparatively very liglit.

The condition of the viscera, above the obstruction, xvas next
examined. The stonîach and duodenum were distended with a
dark grumous liquid, their miucous membranes thickened and
showed tundoubted evidence of long-conti nueci irritation. The
head and body of the pancreas were enlarged andi bard with
greatly distended ducts and showing a similar condition. The
conîmon bile duct, as also the cystic and bepatic clncts, were
likewise enormously distended and presented niarked tbickening
of their mucous membranes and walls, the liver was swollen and
hard, the gall-bladder was at least five times its normal size, and
presented several large pockets, some of which contained enor-
mous stones. Lack of time prevented further examination, which
I greatly regretted, as 1 had neyer before, nor have 1 since, seen
snch marked pathology. Before this 1 bad seen several such
cases, only nuot nearly st) well flarked, and since bave seen
several others.

Not later tlîan a fewv mnouts ago, in conipany with Dr.
Fraser, whomn 1 assisted in doing a l)ost-miorteni, (lid I see the
sanie condition in a lady 53 years of age, who had died froni
acute alcoholism. Dr. Fraser remnarked at the time the condi-
tion of the large, flabby stoniachi, and wlien 1 poiuted out the
condition of the duodenuin, which was at least twice tlîe normal
size, and the cause of the trouble, lie remnarked: " Gracious. what
a weight that baud is !" as hie lifted it on bis band.

I mention these two cases as they were examined by two local
men besicles inyseif; and althoughi tlîe sanie conîdition lias been
written on by others, yet tbe importance of it patbiologically lias
evicîently been al)1reciate(I by but very few.

It is very interesting to note tlîat Dr. Oclistner, dunrng bis
operative work, lias noted a simlilar conîdition of obstruction, for
in the 1905 I'el)uary mnnber of the Annals of Sugrin a
discussion on gaîl-stolne surgery, lie remarks: " Upon openiung
the al)(onien it wouldj be founnd that the (lnodentlm, at its uipper
end, was greatly distended, and( tliat the pylortis was wvîde open.
Wheui one lifted ill the transverse colon and exainied tue sniall


